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oblige hie neighbor Wo make, in equal portions

or at common expense, between their respective

lande, a fence or other sufficient kind of separa-

tion according to the custom, the regulatione

and the situation of the locality."1 There is no

exception for the property of a municipality,

whether it be a road or otherwise, and in prac-

tice no such exception is ever claimed b>' the

municipalities. They fence their roade with

their neighbors. With regard Wo by-roads

(rouies), to which the attention of the Legisia-

ture was specially called, there is an article

applying this principle, which serves of course

as an illustration of the right ride of law in all

like cases not specially provided for. The Art.

775 enacts:

"Upon any by-road which rune along the'

line of any land, oue-half of the fence which

separates such road from the land, forme part

of the work to be doue upon such by-road.

"lBut if a by-road divides a piece of land into

two portions, the owner of such piece of lan~d

ie not obliged to put up more fencees along such

by-road than he was before the establishment

thereof. The remaind.-r of the fencin, forme

part of the work on the by-road.

"lThe portions of the fences to be made on

such biy-roads, lu default of provision therefor

in an>' prfocès-verbal or by-Iaw, as the case ia>'

be, are determined by the' road inspector, in

such a manner that the position of the neigh-

boring proprietor be not more onerous that it

was before the' establishme'nt of the road."

But, it will be said, if le provided for by a

special Article, 774-

IlThe fences which separate an>' front road

frçn an>' land are at the costs and charges of

the owner or occupant of such land, when the

samne are necesear>'.1

But that applies to front roads generally,

which are upheld b>' the proprietors, not Wo

front roade which are owned and maintained

by the municipalities. If is truc there is no

special article in s0 man>' words declaring that

this does not apply te the municipalities, of the

five counties, but I don't think such excessive

detail is requircd. But, at au>' rate, Art. 776

re-establishes the' truc doctrine :

"iEvery fence required on any municipal

road muet be well made, and kept in good

order, according te law."1

That ie to eay, the neceeeary fencee are to b.

maintained by those obliged for them by the

law. Art. 505 of the Civil Code determaines the

responsibility of the municipality owner of the

roade, subject to ite charge.

1 arn therefore of opinion that the appellant

should ha*' part ot his conclusions, namely,

haif the cost of the fencing.
Judg ment affirmed.
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RECENT ENGLISH DECISIONS.

W:l--Exraneou8 evidence to explain ambiguiiy.

-A dissenting minieter appointed Henry S.

and William M., of C., executore of hie will.

There were two deacons of hie chapel, Henry S.

and Thomas M., and Thomas M. had a son by

the nanie of William Abraham M. There

appeared to be no other persons answering more

nearly to the description in the will. Upon

proof that the testator had expreseed a wish

that the two deacone of hie chapel ehould be hie

executors, extraneoue evident'e wa8 held admis-

sible to show that Thomas M., and not, William

Abraham M., was the person intended Wo be

nominated by the testator. Ina the Good of Brake.

Probate Division, 45 L. T. Rep. (N.B.) 191.

Will- Boina vacantia--Iniere8l clainaed from thae

Crown.-The trustees and executors of a will

administered the estate; and upon its being

decided, in a suit instituted for the purpose,

that there was an inteetacy, and no heir or next

of kmn being diecovered, the trueteee assigned

the leasehold property Wo the solicitor for the

Treasury, Wo be held for the benefit of the

Crown. The claimants, six yeare afterwarde,

establiehed their dlaim as next of kmn of the

testator, and the court declared them entitled.

Held, that tbe Crown was not chargeable with

intereet on the rente and profits received from

the property while in ite possession.-Inl re

(Josman, L. R. 17 Ch. D. 771.

RECENT U. S. DgCISIONS.

Conraei-Promiseto, marry- W/ai conit lutes

refusai w/acre no lime i3xd. -A contract te,

marry without epecification of time le a con-

tract to marry within a reaonable time. Each

party has a right Wo a reasonable delay; but

not te delay wlthout reason, or beyond, reason.


